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We wish to call yoiu' Special
Attention to our Disjrtay of

Hew 'and
Seasonable

GOODS
Suitable for afternoon and evening wear, in

Fancy Voiles, etc.,
From G5c A YARD UP; OS to 42 inches wide.

a full line of

New Hosiery
In All Desirable Shades.

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.
3SBmsts&ssi&UiiakunmKi-T-

12nf2C3IJ22KZ

T&eEddy
The Refrigerator that Saves

It Saves Ice
It Saves ITood

It Saves Money

It docs all this he ansa i is made in urpe i do it,
and made EIGHT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

K&gsa&ftaggtaaSBSs

T

Also

Antiquated

of trying to rent or sell things by a placard in a win-

dow is still resorted to by p;opk with anlcdiluvi a '

ideas. Almost invariably these people have

articles to sell or stuffy rooms to rent. Rending

the newspapers, nowadays, both news and advertising

is essential to progress. Since modern people use the

newspapers, bargains aie to be fountain
them. There is luidly a legitimate human want that

cannot be supplied by cither reading or using BUL-

LETIN WANT ADS. If you want your share of

business, use ,the IIODERN method of securing busi-ncs- s.

$1 a

uiSetin

Want

Ads
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Cathcart Refutes All Charges and Produces

Crushing Weight of Material Evidence

Vindicated! few woiiIb that 1 did Bay on tlio prln- -

TIih inecthiB nt tho Crplieum last'clplcs mid policy of the Republican
night, which Cnthcnrt's enemies hud party. I expected, or hoped nt least,
expected would bo his political fit-- J that tills iar I could go before tlio

ncrnl, turnoit out to lie n trlumpli. J people, could tell them tlio reasons of

t'lilhinrt one by one the why I am u Republican, could bIiow
charges mado against him, and when to them to the best of my nblllty the
he had llnlshcd the audience, roused 'lensous why they should vote the Re-b- y

a feeling of admiration and sym-- 1 publican ticket, but, gentlemen, thcro
p.ithy for tho man who had m com- - 'has been made upon me by tlio morn- -

pletely touted Ills enemy, cheered lug newspaper un attacli a. person- -

and chevied. inl attach which 1 think I can jusuy
C.ithcait made oteB at last .characterize as one of the most out- -

night's meeting. Ills enemies gained
only tho scorn of the community.

The iiuilleuce was a representative
one, all shlei wcie present, even
those who have been assisting the
Advcitl3or in Its foul work, such as
t'olbtirn, Chllllngwoith, tho Uclousness of attack, vicious
Humphrey!. Theio was no organized ,ns It was, compared to ferocity
looting section, unless the entlio
house might bo culled that lifter It
had heaid Cnthcnrt's answers, for
the entire house, with tho exception

and

and oven that

of Individuals of the Advcr- - my fellow citizens and Justify my
User balled tho vindication of (character, Is due to thn people

speaker with an applause which nt whose hands I am suf-cv-

his worst traducer could nut Jftufic. duo them, to explain why
hut call spontaneous. still ask lit your hands jour vote, nnu

Cnthcnrt's speech was a master-
piece, not so much from tin oiatoilcal
point of view, though he spoke well,
hut because of Its acciitacy, Its mod
em t Ion, and its fairness,
did not 10,1st his accusers,
Honed them, and audience show-

ed what it thought of them, vocifer-
ously and with a spirit which plain-l- y

demonstrated that public could
not he misled by a campaign of un- -

hJ Jseriipulous misrepresentation, corrup
Rj Itlon, and (mention of "facts," as

against woid, supported by docu-ment.-

evidence, of a man whom It
felt w.iu honest iind had been iiiiJuM-l- y

assailed. Tho crowri bad como to
sit In Judgment. It lUteued atten-
tively, and oven beforo Cathcait had
Mulshed speaking, his hearers, their
spirit of fair piny stirred to ut-
most, gave to Cathc.irt an ovation
which must have done much to offset
what ho must have suffeied fiom
attacks on his iharactej- -

The meeting did not lack In
matic Incidents. Gradually us the
uyillenru realized that Cathcait was

Cathcart inc. I nft-H- e

inen-c- r will be attacked I

rlL-h-t. It irrentnil kvitv i it I honesty, anil no was
made with applause, Inbnndon course

xt.imr l,v refer- - and 10 ihu
euce to his pint In tho case, aioso

cried a "' discussing mo principles oi pan,
tho of gather- - politics. defending character

fiom these newspapers
aicuserB was

l.v Mir. A. MnlllCIU WU8 IlESUlieu

with which tho crowd clamored for
him sit down.

The wns reached when
Cathcart aftor finishing his
of I'opplcton charge, ptoduccd
the documents which showed tho ut-

ter lack truth of accusations
agalmt him. Fred. Macfarlane, who
was sealed on the platform, stepped

i! took paper. "Sure-
ly, Is Humphreys' handwriting,"
he exclaimed In the tuno of a
who has absolutely convinced.
Then ho cltciilated paper among
the others on tho platform,
shoitly aftcrwauls executive
(omm'.ttce, Instead of waiting until

morning, ns hud been arranged,
Btepped bccncs,
that there could only one veidlct,

that verdict, completely vindi-
cating Cathcait, was biought faith
after a few moments, In
of tho lesolutlon by even'
member of tho committee.

Cathcait was iccelved with a thun- -

lei dub ovation, too spontaneous iind
enthusiastic to manufactured. Ho
smiled his acknowledgment and Bat
down Chairman Uoogs, and a
little tu fipnt or V. O. who

on tho plage with him.
Kanl snug a now Republi-

can campaign King, accompanied by
his orchestra.

Chairman llnogs called the meet-

ing to order made u short speech
In vvhlcli I11S called for support for
tho straight Hopuhllcan
lefuted sonio mado by

which commented In an
way on what tho lie- -

publicans called a straight ticket.
W. O. Smith mado an interesting

ind scholarly tiddi ess, levlewlng
political history of Islands, and
calling attention Incidents In

JIIHIIL mill 11(111 llilii:iii;ii uinunui-iE- i

t 1...I ...I.I. .....l .... F..I...M
lie eimeti wiiu mi iiiii-ii- i im iiiii-ues- s,

Introduced Cathcart,
who, after stoim of applauco
Iind for
hours.

Mr. Cathcait Ocntlcnicn
I want to thank you very

much for the kind greeting that )ou
havo given to mo evening. Un-

der all tho clrcujnistances of tho casa
It pecullaily nullifying to know
that least I have few fi lends
In (ho tuwn of Honolulu. (Applause.)
Four vcais thll month I stood on
platform addicssed an audience
of Republic. ins. It was then a great
pleasure to me, lor I unild talk tho

.tTiiffi --lomriiii ttftflftrHlriiilti

rngeous, If not the most outrageous,
In all tho late history of newspaper-(Icini- .

Two years ago we, most of us
stood astounded aghast at the at-

tack mndo upon A. M. Urown, but

the of
the wuy that pnper pursues me, was
meio pcrslllage. Now, gciuicmen,
while it Is not n pleasure, while It U
humiliating to have to get up

the few
blrlpo, yet It

the asldns the
to I

the

the

the

the

tho

dra

to

to

I wcleonio opportunity that
been afforded me to so explain my-bc- lf.

(Aiiplause.)
My caso Is not n singular one. Can- -

dldatcs beforo and suppose
me, as luivo

tho

tho

two

Is

the has

been attacked, not, iierhaps, with tho
same savngencss, but still their char-
acter, their Integrity, their honesty.
will bo called In question. It has
been bo before, and to compare great
things with small let mo recall to
ournlnds the Presidential cam

paigns of 1880 and 1881. Ill tho
first of thoso campaigns the Repub
lican party presented to the peoplo
n limn who had served In tho Union
Ainiy with more than credit, a man
who for many years had Ills
country with distinguished honor In
tho halls of Congress, either us

fir as Senator, from tho
State of Ohio. That man expected

be
canvass tlio bruuii lines oi pouues,
of fair and honorable politics, but his
opponents character,
questioned his Integrity, denied

Im compelled to

loud and when thd thut he should
Inhn Ciilhiiiii. the Have pursucu nave spurn,

time that havo been devoted
from his seat and f.or thaniv

speak, tho In his
lug towaids Citbcarfs tho attacks of

Monilv .hnu-- c.nilnm.s l ..I.1IIICS u.i.i

climax
defense

tho

of tho

and tho
that

man
been

and
the

this
behind convinced

be
and

tho shnpo
signed

bo

near
Smith,

rame
ljrnost

and

ticket, and
statements

Watson

the
the

HfliiRj then
another

subsided, spoke neatly

and
Lailea:

this

at somo

the
and

bcfbio

served

on

Bhould

charged with dishonesty In the "Crc
dit Moblllei" nnd through the "Mor- -

oy Letters," falsehood and perjury;
and falsehood nnd perjury In that
case, while It did not defeat him, and
while he was elected, yet was un-

doubtedly responsible for tho bullet
that was sent Into his body by the
assassin (iltcau.

Four years later tho Idol of tho
Itopublltan party, the prlnco of ora-

tors, he whom Robert Ingeisoll de

scribed the 'Tliimeil Knight, was
assailed In his Ivute character, his
honesty questioned, his morality 0,1103

Honed, and through tho long weeks
that preceded tho campaign every
day brousht to his door some foul
slander; but he, gentlemen, vwns also
elected, although In Now York City
and In Long Island City a depraved
vote counted him out. (Applause.)

Now, gentlemen, when 1 rflst learn-

ed that I was to bo attacked. I nat-

urally supposed that the attack
would he confined to sonio criticism of
my olllclal conduct. For ten years I

havo lived In this Territory, for ne.u'y
four ycaia I was connected wKli the
Attorney Uer.oral'B Dcunrlnitnl mid
was Denutv Attorney General for
neatly tlueo. Two years ago you h"ii-ore-

1110 by electing mp County Ai'01
noy. Iletween tho time I left tno At-

torney General's office and the tuno I

look tho olllco I now hold. 1 war en-

gaged in private practice. Not dur-

ing all thoso jears had any whine-o- f

any dishonesty reached my oirs. I

supposed that If I had been sulity t

any misconduct In my former oHk-h-!

capacity as n Deputy Attorney Otn-viu- l

In my pilvato prncli'e. a
lawyer beforo tho bar, befo-- o the

Iclsui; I havo beat
taken.

ml

Tho enemy who mo has not
yet anything about offlclal

tltintr 4 It tlwit nttilm

imthlny tinw Atiit ilin fntt flint, thov

nienioiy have been oveilald with
mass other business 1 havo at

sfneo then.

havo sought mattots

think that I havo refreshed my mem-
ory Btiincleiitly to glvo nnswors
will natlsfy any reasunnblo or sens-Ibl- o

or unprejudiced person.

Now, on tho of this month
I will have lived in this woild forty-ctgl.- t

yearn. During nil that porlod o'
time 1 thought myself a fairly good
person. I knowhnt my vlitucH won!
not very active, they weio niostly
Inactive; but I had harmed nobody
particularly and I thought that as tho
world went, that at least I would pass

at least In tho crowd. And you
cnu Imagine my surprise when I

learned what a monster of Iniquity I

am. (Laughter). I was ntaittcd when
1 learned that I had r.obbcd a poor In-

nocent Chinaman; I was astounded
when I learned that I had attempted
to blackmail that good and noble man.
John Colbuin (Laughter), mid then
that wns not but I must appear

the tempter of Chailes Chilling-worth- .

Like tho subtle snake In I'ar-adls-

I sought to seduce him from tho
paths of ti tno. (Laughter and

It Is bad enough to bo ac-

cused of cndeavoilng to blackmail
but limit Is reached when

they Bay I tried to corrupt Chilling- -

worth. (Laughter.)
"Now let mo premise by saying that

every man has his enemies, sonio
open, some secret, hut every man Inns
Eiiniii enemy in this world. I appar-
ently hnve two: one of them Is tho ed-

itor of tho morning Advertiser, tho oth-
er Is the limn from whom most of IliU
Information has come, A. H. Humph,
leys. Now, tho enmity of Mr. Humph-
reys I probably earned when I was In

tho oMce of tho Attorney Cleneral.
Through a number of years there when
Mr. Huniphioyi was on bench I

was prosecuting cases beforo lilin. Wo
had then a ban! and bitter light. At
that time I was ranged with thoso
were opposed to Mr. Ilumpliieys, and
I undoubtedly at tlinu Incurred
an enmity which has never faltered
flnce, though It may havo been hidden
1 om mo. As for Mr. Smith, 1 had al- -

V'nvu until nf nutitti iixilli 1t wm.it t

that ho would able to conduct his I
. ,ijm,ookc( ou m lncUm () ))()

attacked his
his

to temper

ns
pi

or up

that

to

enough,
as

more f i loudly than otherwise.
"I probably Incuired lfls enmity

when I appointed Mr. A. M. Urown as
ussistant prosecutor In my olllco. I
probably Incurred his enmity when I

to let him or his paper dictate
to me whom I should appoint, or dic-
tate to mo whom I should prosecute
and whom I should not. (Applause.)
During the past two years v.hllo not
tho actual, while not tho 110mlu.1l, ho
has been tho actual head of the police
department and I suppose It irritated
him becnuso he could not bo tile head
tho County Attorney's department.
(Applause). Uut liowutor that mayi
he, however tho enmity wan Inclined,

of, D. C.

ii ...
VOfUll

jg

NKW N. Y.. 31. In
a bediooni on tho tocond floor of

com ta of this Territory, that at least oIll ciopsoy in ICIghty-fouit- h

then, would Dcen bomo iiiiuni- - treCi. Iijib lleach. In which his
lion of It i cached my enrs. So I ,,.,. 1....1 iivud f01. mur0 than two
only mitlcliMto Hint In some pamoiilir llllullou j.0lUHi Androw Crop- -
in n. 1. i .v ,

Koy, .19 yeais old, lineal ilcbceuunni
thcro was dissatisfaction, such illM-n- lof Cl(),)!l0y( fulluma Long Ul- -

IIS llu 1" lII- rt,i 1,,.,. 1,, f,ir- - ilmlil ill li Is
hut In

bald my
sifiii.ltwit rplwi fit

that

31st ilny

that

pasa

tho

tho

who

that

that

havo

,....., ,......,.., ...v.. ...... -- -
wife, killing her Instantly.

It's a lash net, and I I'll
bo executed for it," was Cropscy'a
remark I'ollceiuan John Thrall,

he extended his hands and per- -
upon, mo based upon mutters that
ni nl,l. I, v v.lth nmi-iiot- lilnir 'lllt'" policeman to

The two sons con

tho "nllBl1 i" l,m' ' front loom umo old them more
that ton, nix tllu lllBl 1,cor "' t'o mansion

their father was to tho Hathnv.i i ii ni.i. fnllv fnli In niv

of that
tenfled

standing thc--

handcuff
man's small

whileanswer,
taken

that have Iain doiniant long, bop.iratod, evidently on an

Justice. (Applause.) Now, gentlemen
ns thoso charges."

Mr. Cathcart then proceeded to deal

with thu chargcH ngalnst lilm by

tho Advertiser, taking thoii'f up In
and refuting them with a presenta

tion of facts supported by documents.
Ho presented the fact that Goo Wan
Hoy was not bin client, nnd In hand-lin-

tho nllegcd $C00 embezzlement af-

fair hhowed that after having paid (loo

Wan Hoy various sums of money, he
was not only out his own attorney's
fee tho litigation had cost him V
moro than ho iccelved.

In tho MncDougall case, Cathcart
proved by a wireless telegram received
from the Kona court that the Judgment
of the County Attorney'11 department,
therefore Cathcart could never havo
iccelved tho money.

In tho I'opplcton matter ho Bhowed
n receipt from Humphreys for full sat
isfaction of tho amount ho Is charged
with having taken. Mr. Cathcart also
filiowecl that tho rhargo of his having
embezzled money in tlio Chilton case
wns utterly false.

Ho then dealt with tho Colburn and
Clfllllngwurth mntters. Ho denied tho
Colburn charge absolutely, pointing
(ho unreasonableness of the chnrgo
and also Its Indcnnltcncss. In handling
.Chllllngworth, ho asked If ho,
Cathcart, wanted to make money cor-
ruptly, he eliould divide any of the
Bttpposed'spolls with Chllllngworth.
The proposition was preposterous.
"You will have to tako my word for II

gentlemen," said Cathcart.
Mr. Cathcart I lien went lulo detail

ns to the wotk of his department and
of certain cases on which he has been
ciltlclsed by tho Advertiser.

After Cathcart Intel concluded his
statement in regard to tho Colburn
blackmail chnigo, ami nmld tho ap-

plause which followed IiIh last sen-
tence of explanation, John F. Colburn
stood up fiom his seat 111 tho back of
the auditorium nnd called, "Mr. Chair-
man."
'An upioar followed v.lth angry
ihouts of "silence," and tho 'chairman
lapped the table and called for'oider.

Colburn again tiled to get tho Hour,
but he got 110 further than "One
word." when tho ciowd and tho chair
Bllenced him.

staled after tho meeting
that he had wished to usk the chair-
man to place Mm under 0:1th, uhcrcti-o-

ho would huo mado a sworn Btate-lue-

to tho effect unii Cathcart 11111 ,oKo
make tin- -

was
Tho closed with a lousing

cheering for Cathcart, after
tho lesolutlon had been presented, and
with three cheers Tor Tjft and the

pnity.
Thoso seated on tho platform were:

Deputy County Attorney
tho enmity is a settled enmity, Mllverton, Norman WatkliiB, Huel

abiding knows no llin'itey. B. N. Voeller. Jus. Dlcknell. D.111

nations conscience, or tiulli or Logan, Castro, King. Joo

ajs
YOUIC.

tho
mansion

llergcu

Casp,lr
WUlllH fill"

nttacks
suppose

to

Is

makes dlfflcult
to .Mntters or

ui'in

but

to

Colbuin

settlement
bis wife, Ho hud known
to carry n revolver. Ho was a veter-Inar- y

Burgeon, according to
surgeons who knew him well, nev-

er prnctUed about
Mrs. Cropscy, who was

HniijllluillllSSlllllBMHiMIBHBBlliBllMUUanHIHHlHHHHBBBkH

BANKER AMI WILL

LEAVE FOR GOOD

Y. Altai, manager of tho Yokohama
Specie 11 ink, who hns been 111 for
many months, will return to Japan In
tho steamship Ameilca .Nfutti, duo to
arrive here from San on
Monday, tho 2Cth.' He will bo accom-

panied by his family.
Dr. Kutsukl, who been bis at-

tending physician during his critical
period, stated yesterday that All". Altai
wotild bo able to stand tho 'jyaxJ
from hciu to .Inpan. Mr. gna t.i
Japan on the ndvlco of his iiliyjlslan.
It Is expected that he will not return
to Honolii to resume his position its
mniitiger of the Specie Httnk.

m '
FIRST OFFICIAL

CONSULAR EVENT

Jupauoso Consul General Uyeno will
glvo 11 1 elm 11 reception this evening, to
tho local Japanese, tit tho Mochlztiki
Club, nt This will ho his
first olllclal leceptlon, so fir as tho
Japanese community Is concerned. It
Is said that tho reception was Intended
to bo given nt the Consulate General,
hut on account of Its Inconvenience
to tho ladle It was decided t ohavo It
at tho Club, where' ever:'
0110 will be made to feel more nt home.

As Is ctiFtomary In this case, e

geisha girls, It Is said, huvn been
Invited to come and entertain thu
guyests.

It Is qulto certain that will bo
speechmaklng, possibly fiom the new
Consul Gciernl 11 ml sonio of the local
Japanese orators.

Tho Club and tho grounds are
decorated for tho occasion. Tlio Jap-
anese lanterns will bo illuminated and
n general good time Is expected.

DRAWINGS IN

MiTS DOUBLES

A laigo and Interesting number of
players entered Mr tho tennis
matches In nun's doubles. Thcro Ik
sulilclc'nt variety to guarantee plenty
of entertainment for tho spectators
and theio Is enough quality to ensure
good tennly. Tho drawings resulted
os follows: W. L. Warren and A.
Ciinhu, 11 bye; H. Castle and F. 15.

Steere, 11 bo; It. G. K. Forstor and I'.
J. llnrwood, a byo; A. L. Castle and
II. A. Cooke, u byo; L--. S. Conness and
C. II. Atherton, u byo. On Monday nf
4 o'clock C. G. Dockiis and J. T. Guard
will play C. M. Jr.. nnd U

at 4:30 o'clock, Theo. ltlch- -

ards and J. A. Richards will J. 1'.
:

ically statement which he?'
,

""'
,

s- - A- - Ihildvyln; at the sanm
alleged 10 have mado to him.

1,""r "' (1.r' ,'""1 " '' 1,00"i "III
meeting

ovation

John Hughes,
there Kin-111- 1

enmity,
01 A.

Akal

Walklkl.

belli-.- ;

Cooke,

play W. H. Unbbltt and W. William
son. Theso matches will all phi) oil
on the courts or tho Ileretanla Club.
; '.' a K :: : z :: ,
Cohen, John Lane, Harry von Holt.
Nagaran Fernandez, J. I". Cooke, K.
W. Qulnn, Jas. Qtilnn, F. W, Macfar-lan-

W. A. Kane, John Wise, WOO.
Smith nnd E. A. Douthllt.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

' rsnifctifc.it - - - . . - -rfsTWm v4rr&s- csifr

' lid III an. .bbi llfl

Aug.

an- -
could

iYim.ii i

while
, late. miy

mado
de-

tail

why,
there

It.

he

av AaccM' zvej-- . ajcx-j-ur &?.

ment, and nlthoiigh she returned to wlfo."
the Cropsoy homestead, located at Pointing the weapon nt Mis. Crop- -
1749 Klghty-fourt- li streut, he did not scy, her husband pulled tho trigger
Hvo with her, Ifour times. Sho Jumped fion her

Kvldontly Cropse'y went to Ilrook-jcliu- lr ns ho fired and stood with her
lyn to havo a Until with 'buck ngalnst tho bed. Two of the

never been

but, oth-

er
Hath lleach.

handsomo

FrancUco

Mochlztiki

bullets wont wild.

--va

Tho tlilitl i.truck her ns she at-
tempted to run toward the door, it
entered her left side, uu Inch below
the heart, and alio fell backwniil
across tho bed. The fourth shot

nnd popular In boclety circles, was Istuck half an Inch above tho other.
alono in the parlor when Cropsoy ar- - Ciopsey threw his revolver on tho
lived boon after 11 o clock. Appni- - floor and with his hands In hla pock-entl- y

sho did not fear harm from her cts walked from tho- loom. Henry
liusb.mil, and greeted him cordially. ,Mooie, the coachman, ran Into tho

Ciopsey endeavored to bring about house at the Bounds of tho shota anil
u icionclllatlou with his wife. Sho found Mrs. Cionsey lying on thn bail.. .......... ... ...i.i. ........, . .. ....... i.. , . '.- - -

a pouco biuiiou, coarsen wuu persisieu in nor iciusui 10 uccupi mm, luuuuiiig down ttulrs, Moore sent 11

the inuider ot their mother, and finally, ho said, declared she call to police headquarters, and the
Fiom his statement to tho police, 'never wotild Hvo with him again. Hejpollce reserves fiom tho Hath lleach

Hut I think, gentlemen, (hat notwllh- - Cinphoy had not lived wUh his wlfo becnino angered nt this, and, pulling station and an ambulance, fiom Co- -
slnco early In last November. They n revolver fiom his pocket, declined, ,ney Island Hospital wero huri-lpi- l to

bo yet I

to

has

whiui

... .. . . ...
ugrttj-"Wcl- l, you'll never be another man's 'the hoube.

V
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